
"lfIDS OFF' IS MM_
OF PIUOM SERViA

Balkan rMoble Tells Peace So¬
ciety That Allies Will Brook

No Interference.

DREW CARNEGIE IN CHAIR

Ironmaster Admits That Pres¬
ent War Is Necessary, but

Hopes It Will Lead to Per-
manent Tranquillity.
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.{EARS TURKS STAND FIRM
Oscar S. Straus Has Message of
Thanks from Orand Vizier.

<.¦ Dataatlnople '» -. inp surce.sfuliy ,)<.-

f01!(,, tha Balkan allles, aicord-
:, T iik -h 'Irar.d V:zier. Ktamll

ha. who has aeal ¦ cable tm-seage to
S. Straus. former Amerii-an Am-

lador i" Turkey, thanklng those in
.

to help relleva the eufferlng tesulting
i ndei date of Notember

y, the Grand VTaMr aabled f um con_t_n-
Unople i>s followi

-*ereed to an O-Jual war before accom-
. oui mobll zatlon. Enemlei con¬

quered moat ol Rumanla. Defendlng auc-
tantlnople al Tchataldja.

and maacacrea obllged thou-
Mal omi ti tamllli to eml-

fnlh.wed Chol-
more hai m fhan enemlea

thanks for . tideavoring to help

ln the last week WXIM has been rol-
i fur relief work in and around Con-
tlnople, lt wa* .aid yeaterday at the
of Jacob H. Behlff. Of this amount

) Cleveland
,| rj renltted direct to Robert

anUnople, last Wedneaday.
n more than S'.-.fWi has- been
tha Ualted States as a result
tal aaat oui on Wedneodaf.

NAZIM PACHA REPORTS

Big Artillery Fire on Third Day
of Tchataldja Fight.

BO| le, Nov. ]!»..Nazlm
aa, Ibe Turkish commander in

k th<- fnMowing dlapatth at
k this tttt rnoon:

A deaperat. artillery en?agement
n thi morning anl i= betDg v<,n-

tlnued iih aiiornae The Bulgarian In¬
fantry operattag in front of the ceatre
of our llne i,f defence was repulaad
i,y our artlllery Bra, I'art of the en-

e_ay*a ariare aUeaced.
¦\\ ordered t d< tathment of troops

laadeance. ihey attacked the enemy's
fiitr¦ and foroed tlum t9 flee.
\\. ,.;; iiii ;i numhcr of rifles, mg-

chir,. ivels atid pic k-
uxch. a Dttmber of Um baln-ti he_. i

-<. Inecrfbed _'-">">th Restment.
ata,' abowtaa that tkart are Ser-

'vlun Iroope with th«- eniniy. The but-
._... -antla

PEACE NE60TIAT0RS
BEGIN THEIR WORK;

Proclamation of Truce Mo-
mentarily Expected.Terms

Not Yet Known.
n>- QahM tn Tb.- Trtt

London, Nov. 20, -Whlla tha batfja ot

Tchataldja. <].-.- i il" <1 as ..ne of the
bloodleol of tha war, la atlll raging
peaoa aegotlatlona have began between
tha Balkaa League and Turkaf. Plenl-

tiarles hav.- been ePPOlnted by
the league to tnat with tha ottoman!
ooauaander in ehlef, and a tnn e ¦ i'1-

it la aald, i.** proclahned al once and

negotlatkma for a flnal treaty ol P*
thereupon begun.
Aecordlng te> a Parla atory. King!

Ft rdlnand has given up nll Wea ol
ing to for-. the flnal defencea ot Con-|
ataatlnopl... and there is }ua1 tha iboet
of a chance now thal the croabed Turka
may obtalfl batter terms than waa

thoughl u few day. ago.
The Bulgara are almost aa much

v.itn out as the Turks. and the frlght-
ful cholera epldemlc, attacklng tha two
ezhaueted armies. ..ne of which is bad*
ly demorallaed int.. the bargain by In-

int defi n. plai aa tha poaMblllty of
carrying on the war beyond hiunaa eu«

durance.
There is no truatworthy Information

yet about the terms ol peace which will

be exacted by Bulgaria and ber alUea.
The thlng la thal tha
taln all oi **ery m

all the Turkish terrltorj that it ba.
conquered. Ptoin tha Bral 't waa
known tiiat P-erdlnand'e ambltlon did
n.it aoar to th. capturlng and b Idlng

I Conatantlnople, bul it arlll an-

doubtedly ba a bad blow for hbn to

/_i\.- up th.- idea of forclng bli way to

the walls.

Conatantlnople, Nov. V* 11 80 p. m..
'ih,- Porta to-morrow wlll ¦.'

plenlpotentlariea to meet th.- Bulgarian
plenlpotentiariee with regard to an

armistic-e.
An oincia] note lssued to-nlghl aajra

thal ne- Bulgarian government has re-

Iplled t-> the Porte'a recent cominuniea-
tlon reapectlng an armtatlce, and that

gaiia is ready to enter Into r-'a-

tlona with tiie Ottoman plenlpotentlar¬
iea with a view to the conclttalon of an

armlatlca and to dlacuaa condltlona of

M. dr Glera, tho Ruaalan An.

i!,,r, wcni to tli.- Porte «i 7:30 o

[tbla evenlng and, it la belleved, banded
|to t; gn Mlnlater Bolgaiia'a re-

pry to tho Tnrklab peace propoaala,
ti.. Minlatera at a lata hour
was still ettttng dis. tissing these.

TERMS OF ARMISTICE
DISCUSSED IN SOFIA

Allies May Permit Albania to
Remain Under the Nominal

Suzerainty of the Sultan.
Bofla, N*'»v. lft.Tha allled Balkaa

nations to-dav assented to th-. Turkish
propoaal ta dlecnaa tho term. <»f anl
armlatlca nnd aventual The

reply aenl th" dlapatch the '".rand
Vlater to King Ferdinand nt Bul ria
says:

"Tl.e Bultmrlan nt, after
ement with th.* allled cablni ti of

servia, Montenegro andOreece, Informa
the Torte that plenlpotenflarlei have]
beea appointed a-ith Inatructlona to

nrrange with the cegnmander in chief
eif the Turki.-h arml's the condltlona
of un armlatlca and aubjaequently to

to th<- eonclualon of ;

urla'a condltlona f") agr<
an armlatlca won tranan_tted t Con-
atantlnopta early thla morning. They

nled by Bulgaria'. maln
nditions for tbe eonclualon pf peace,

the f.rineipal stipulntion "f whlch ]-i-

mits Turkey to retaln th.- city of Con*.
stantlnople and a etlip of coael t.-rrl-

tory in Europe.
lt is und. r.-tood that 'he terms of

the allies f.n an armisti-e are mod-
crat"?, and that Turkey may save c.m-

stantinoile if lv aoceptg them.

Resp.-cting A bania, it is said in well
informed quarters that the Balkaa

I League probably "Aill not ob ld
that country remaining und-

ralnty nf the Sultan nnd that the

power. win acquteece in thla.
Parla, Nov. 19.-The con.litions of the

r.alkar. alliees wltb reopecl to an arnila-
tic-e, aecordlng to it.f...' ni.Uion recelved
her.:, Inelada tha aaooadltlonal aorren*

of lmportant points, aoeb as Adrian-
ople, th.- Tchataldja Unei and Duraaao.
on the Adrlatb Sea. Bulgaria wlll re-

BOUnce entry into Constantinople.
Many believe that Turkey wlll jrleM on

most of the polnta in the hope that
Burepa win aveataally undertaka te re-

tbe clalma of tha alllea when peace
is eoncluded. if tha pouiparlbra ara au<

ful Conatantlnople -.*. t; remaln Turk*
ish territory, whlch tbe power* desire

KING PETER TO ENTER
MONASTIR IN TRIUMPH

Turks Said to Have Lost 10,000
Men in Three Days Preced-

ing Fall of City.
Belgrade, Nm. 10..Th. Turkish

caeualtlea durin-: tiie three daya* des-
t erate flghting priOT to the fall of
Monastir are reported to have roeched
a total ..t MMMMk. Great qtiantiti'-., of
modern fleld Kuns, rifles nnd auppUeo
fell into the hands of the Servians

'I'he Servian government oonalden
that with the fall of Monastir the
work of the Servian armies in Mace¬
donia la oompleted. la exeotly one:
monih they have- BWept the Turks
from the whole of Old Bervia and have
captured booty \vorth more than u

milllon dollara.
King Piter <.f Servia will make a

triumphal entry Into Monastir in a
few days. The decoratktn <>f the atreeta
to welcome him has begun already.

BIGGER NAVY FOR AUSTRIA
Strong Forcrs, It Is Said, Will
Soon Appear in the ._gean.

Budai est, r***v 19 .Vlce-Admlral Moote*
¦li, commatnlt-r ln chief of the Aus-

trlan navy. ln dteeuai Bg th.- naval e.*ui-
BUeVtaa in i. ii tba Anatrtaa delegation to-
ciay, ampbaalaad the ne eeatty nf atrengtb-
ening tle navy, waa convlnced
tbat strong navlea would aooti appear in
the i*E~rean s a

Austria, he detlared. must be piepared
for whatevei mit_ht bappen.

TURKS HOLD POSITION
AT TCHATALDJA LINES

Invaders Make Absolutely No Progress, Mag-
nificent Courage Being Displayed Both

in Attack and Defence.
TBy Table to Th" Trlbune]

London. Nov. 20..Only very meagre

ac_e_ntl reach London of the flghting
at Tchataldja. but it is clear that the

Ottoman army is strongly eatraaelMd,
lupported by .oraoldab-i aMrtinery and

relnforced by fresh troops from Aala
Iflnor, and that it ll malntaining Its

poeltlon,
The battle has now laitod three days.

It began on Sunday and went on

throughout Monday and yesterday. bttl
the Invaden _____ to bavi madi abeo-
lutely no progress in their task of fon-

ing the lines. which it is evident are

mnih stronger and better armed and

manned than baa beea generaiiy __p>
poeed Moreover, it is certain that the

hill wblch U-CUrred after Lule Burgas
enabled th- ottoman commendera more

01 hss to pull their forees together and

reorganizo them.
Ifacnlneenl courag, is belng dis-

played on both aldea
,\ graphk deaaiption of the flghting

Ofl .Monday. puhlislitd by the Berlln
I...;..-,lan/.i i_er" froai Itl rorrespoiid-

Wltb the Turkish army says:

shottiy after two o'cloch the Bul¬
garlana once more attempt to break
through, bul do not eren reacb Um
river. It btgtnj to rain hard. and
¦mokfl from the powder renderi the
air qulta opaqua Neverthilam the
battle contlnuea. OppoaUe Qaalbajir
lhe Bulgarians bring three batteries
lnto poeltlon, B< i"ie. however, they
can liie a shot both men and boraea
are kilb d.

"l can dlatlactly eee fresh men and
boraei coinlng np from the rear. Tbeyj
ranlah before tbey have adeanced tan

_ Then a murdcrous qulck flre.
the Turki bring ln their line guns.

(un loMM "re reniarkably small ln
front <f Fort Hardi- h, barely l..".'"i

yarda dftatant, the Bulgarlana abandon
three gtine, IfahmoUd P.u-h.i, con,-

PEACE OF EUROPE
mra ey servia

Contlniieri from flrot p».».

treatment of the Austrtan eonaula
aarfoua A Budapeel meeeaae to

.'Count Bercktold li wonl to
without falterir.g arhefl the UflM I
talking la pa.«t. i;ie conreraatlono
v.ith the Servian governinenl if
.-tiii b" a governmtnt at Belgi uk are

lly drawlnfl to an anaatlefaotory
i, ...¦. Deivla \4iii bava ll i" hai p<

couple of daya longer to
p loglofl and rr.aK" emendl for her

h of InternaUona] law, but after
Um l.-tiPf ot thal brlef delay Um Aoatro*
Huti-arfan govcintn'iit wil! liellher-
ately proceed to enforoe rlghts whlcb

uneulfured ;.< r ipoof and]
rlndicafc tha natlonal honor tt aa ¦

ton affront thal atartled lnto Jeai-
ous watcbfumeoa ll partlei of th--
Auatro-Hungarlan aUon.

If Servia la Obatinate.
"if contrary to reaaonabla expeet__

tlon Banrla prorca obeUnate, the next
.' ; v ill '')>. to dlapatcb a aummary
noti in UM r.Hture of an tiltimatum.
aetUng fortb Um grlevance aad 4e-
mandlng ipeedy redreee. Tbe bellef
li current here tbal the chrll govern
ment at Balgradi obllged _yatem«
atically to caplfulate before the Mill¬
tary Club, Whleh, in return for Its
glorloui rlctorlei over the Turks, de_
mands the rlght of vtoing all iin-a^-

ures that, ln Itl opinion. ai-- Ofljculated
to Impair the pollt-OBl value of the
milltary sui cessta."
The stubborn defence ncounten-il

by the Bulgarians al the llne of fortifl-
catlona al Tchataldja and tbe reallaa-
tio'i that .normoua aLaughter would be

rj to plerce them at Um point
of Um bayonet. witii every proepeci
that th-ir rnnk.s WOUM bf d-C_-M_t__
t,y cholera befori tbey had attalned
aoieeam, dkajbtloai proved decidtng _ac-
tors in Indudng thi conqueron to
lliten to Um nrglngi of Um great
owers nnd refrain from preaelng home

ib-ir rletory to Uie Turkish capital
until tbey h-ui preeented terma of aur-
render to Um ranqulahed and had met
wlth a r.fusai of their acceptance.

MeHiation no Longer Necessary.
Blmuttaneo_aly with the njipatflh to

t'1.- Grand ITlater et their agreefluenl to
ml peaca ptentpo-entlarlM, tho

allled. Balkan naflono nottfted the
Kiiropean powen of tbe .step they had
taken and that.ked them for their offfll
Of n-diation. Thr-y added that medla-
Ibti wa no longOjr MOOfl-MTi as th"
Porte h;,d addreaaed Itaelf directly to
the Bnlkan States, who would now

ti, at with Turkey wlthcut outside In-
t . eei tion.
The nttoman euvernment, however,

is determlne. not to oonaldcr peace
until the Balkan allles suhmlt conili-
tions compatible wtth the honor and
dlgnlty of Turkey, aecordlng to a

Ial dispatch from Conatantinople.
That the terms of the vh tors v.111 be

dreat-C Ls known. but the Luropean
powera ara dolni their atmoel to
make tbam k_M bereb than was at flrst
mooted without attemiting to rob the'
Balkan oonfederacy >>f the fruits of
Us month'_ war.

Inducementi to Moderation.
Wlth the jeiious eyes of Rufl-ha on

Ctttfl-tanUnopla, with the reei-deooence
of the Auatro-Pervian dlfflculty on the
,,ther slde of what has hitherto been
ItnoWfl as European Turkey and wlth
Rumanla lnquiring what she may cx-

paet <nit of the spoiis, there seems to

obaerven to be eaery inducement for
the allled Balkan natlons to ke»p their
demands wlthln moderate Hmlts.
The OCCUpatlOfl of Absslo hy UM com-

btoed Serxlan and Mont. negrin armles.
glving them another foothold on tho

mander of the reserve corps. makea
known that the d. tarhinent that brings
them in win ia- decorated bafora the
rid.-. More than tWi nty voluntecr for
thi taak.
"Ab.iiit fl o'clock ailesea faila on th**

battlefleld As ara paaa then the troops,
who have heen standlng in roadlnooa
tho whole day, shoot t.> us from all
sides. The fellowa are sitnply beam-
ing, and one * e* in thelr facea the

deUghl and kec-nness whi- n tlny feel
at belng able to partlcipete.

"In tlie dark hours of Monday morn

ing tlie Bulgariana made another at

tetnpt to hreak through the <>-ntre
Had they trled it si\ day:- ago it mlght
bave been aucceaaful; to-day it is no

longt-r praotlcabla The aearohllghta of
the forts at <:¦ i,!>: jlr at once detected
them, and fire Hung them back."
As h reeott of hhl berolam nnd utter

dlaregard of his own llfe Mahmoud
Makhtar was severely wotulded. Hav¬
lng on Bunday ordered tha occupatlon
in the night of eertain advanced
in the Bnyuk Tchekmedche dlgtrk t he
went on Monday morning on h r l>ae-k
with his atalf io inepeel the poeli
He arrlve.l near a tnii.1i. whi. h 01
to have been oocopted bj Redlfs. He
turned half ro-ind witli hls staff, flring
his revolver at tbe Bulgarian. who
were in tlie tretn h. Thi' openi a

fiisiiii.b and the arounded genera
*. i. .¦-. arere conveyed to the Oer¬

man Hospital in Con tantlnopte, erhere
a i.iiiiet waa aucceei fully extr
trom his leg. It i- aa"JM ted that he
will be cured in about a w.-i-k,
Adrianople contlnnea to be stoutly

defended, an.i. aecordlng to Mi
Burlelgh, provlded arith fortiflcatlona
of enoi mou atrei gth. Desplte op?
tk reporta, obvloualy Inaplr d from
Bulgarian headojuartera, it is clear tbat
the greal fOTtTI M wiii not be easlly re-

duced.

4di atlc, in roneldered ln dlplomatlc
ir. les iik. lv t" add f .. to the riamee

of the Auatro-Servlaa ¦!' '.i h
bai.- again aaed up la
Emperor Frnncis Joseph is reported

to have remarl- -.!:

"We are in favor of peace, but not
of peace at any pnee. We cannot stand
everything."
The Auatro Hungarl.

s» nt n aharp note to. tbi
ernmenl

I thi
A.-e-e r.l'rr to the
ip tla I Thi
./.. if adde: .
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give . de-

un it.
.*'.:.

pi. [ i
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FIGHTING ON THE ADHIATIC
Montenegrins at San Giovanni

di Medua.Alossio Occnpied.
\ rtna Kov II Bt rleui lal 11 « lenal

nt. are report <i to I '

.ii.-n of thi
..! San Qiovannl dl Ifedua Me

ibe
ipoadi nt ol Bcu¬

tarl. i
'! bl coi ¦ th. !

Tmkleh troopi mnl <ii
Ifedua on ii ol ¦ Mo
eoininn. and b. deelare thal an A tri.-n
OOariei fii.m Scutari l .!,.. ii bj
ihe Moatenegrln troopa \\''..-n tha M
tenegrln conunander Oeneral Martleo*
vlcb, ai itv e] ..' !.-¦: el, M- .li.li
on I raday rden d tbe laun al
Ai Men maflb ig. I] la i tt.- r< aad daa*
ttaed for §cul
The Monteuegrla general then toM

troops, aecordlng te thi float,
lo remove all th- bl :-l the
Au.-tri.-tn Uoyd m -. aneherad
bi Um e ah ti.ii |
lyivi. ibi ra a ara aai obed
ishmaii Kemal Bey, th,. .]

learler, left Ti i. '. gg ,| ,v f,,r
Duraaae, where ih,- AJbanlaaa lab d te
proclaln ladepeadeaci aad establteh i
proftaleaal govermneni before tha entry
of tha lei ian tn apa

Rlea' Monti ..¦ gre, **'.¦. u .\ ,.,,,,!

bii ad anaj eii t'. \i, and lf<
troopa lo-di v eee-e¦iie.i. .| ... ton
Mn, cloaa t" the Aelr.at,. COSSl all
has be. n tli.- chb-r s..ii ..i pp|

.i Tui klsb tari. I

JAIL BREAKERS KILL TWO
Convicts Commit Suicide When

Their Plans Fml
I'.ochefoit. Fr.i'i',-. Nov. 19

peraona wera kllled and three arounded
in a revott tvhleb to..k place in the
pglflOB here to-day. I'rlsoii.-rs OVOT*

their guarda and ahoi to death
tl-..* ward'-n and his w lf. An oth< 01 nd
saiior who arenl to tha aa -i- tance of ihe*
nrardea wera daagerouely arounded,
The te.olt OCOOfTtd at tha supper

hour. when aeveral "f the pn. aera
auddanly apraag upon the ararden, nnd,
wrenchlng hle revolver from him, shot
hlm through th<- head. The wardan'a
wlfe was kllled v.hen she i-aiin- to the
aid of one of the guards.
TlOOpa were hurrledly summoned, and

after aufToondlng the- building di
the mutinous pgiaoner. to the top fl nr

of the priaon and kllled one ef them.
The two llnglatdaTI lan 1. ade-.i them-I
sehes in a cell. which tlny dofendod
ilesi ei ite-ly with a hat he-t. They flnal*
ly lommitted sub Ide with the ararden*.
revolver. S.-veial -f the prisotn-rs suc--

ceeded in making their escape durlng
the affray.

MAJORITY FOR ASQUITH III.
London, Nov. lt,.Tha Houae of >-<.,i;-j

mons by a vote of 31S to I m-

nigtit the new tlnatvla! reeolOtlon of tlie
Hom. Kule blll Tlna r.-t laeee the r.-.o-j
lutlon defeated on November 11.

..Mnn vftiup ,'Kipn"

Florine Amold Does Fine Work
in Old-Fashioned Play.

Tba C-ri-tfl-U splrit ha.i begUfl work
rather earller than usual this year. lt
was ir. its moat beaavolenl meod yeeter*
afteraOOa at tin Herrll Theatre, where
Ijiurence hyre's new play, 'Mrs. Xmas
Angel," had i;s llrst hearlng.
Perhagl one of the reasona why play-

Koin'-j has beOOOM such a popular fed In

raeea. yean is that the -lii-f.i-hioncd
playa tio longer are given aml the palmy
daye hava ¦. thered. Not that "Mrs.

IXmaa anaei" is a had play. of its klnd
it u a rerj good play and prov-dea aeaaa
aa |ti nt acting parta n is atnapte la its

d-manda apea aa audtenee. it n<ks bm h U
roi i. ..-, taar and the snuie that

lu througt in tbemtdatoftkeibower.
Then ralnbow affeeta were once oon*
aldered as ¦ raoagaltloa of the feet that
gen llne bumnntty and "real llfe" were

exhibited oa tha ataga. Boma play pro-
rldera still thlnk thi-. Fortunutely, real

ot play Ofl the strlnjr of pathos
COntinually, nnd the ready tear ls not
ii .ii lf I for by the real enough llfe of
our dally ixpciii-nce If it were we

hould bf in a BTOUCh all the time instead
ot only after the theatre.
Tht CtaiMtmai Angel li a dkB-nguiabed

and rnaironly lady who vl 11.. a poor <us-

trtct 6f the clti _n an ladtgnattori -.edi¬
tion. jr'.ie luepecta ber buaband of double-
deelingi wltb some woman who lives iu
an iiaheartl iwf plaea ealled flntbueb "a

raby place," ahi dedded. "Judelng
trom its nama Arrlved there, she Soda
!.¦ own grendchli- -tek and in povi.ty.
ti . long itandlng feud between d___fbt_r*
ln-law aad mot^er-in-law is brougir to a

bappy cloae, tba eblld k iu__eee___ly op-
I upon ln the next room, _-4vr.il

i. tplea an brought together, ,1 Una-
.,,. nt how:-. Chrletmai party is Delebrated
at tbe I'hrlstma. A-g-Tl expense, and UM

,vsn ofl some very out-of-
tuna rotoei inglng Om 'Adioti Ftttttt."

.'. 1 ol which is iiiiavoidably lrrltatin?.
But tha play la wottn nittinK tkrougfl for

WM of Um acting. norlM Arnold plays
ry, tba Ctarieunai Angei.and

ptaya it arltb rarltal choroctorieattoa. Her

daacing of tbe ranouvlanM waa full ot
the graca aad dlgnlty of "tbe old daya."
Il« faaoktga, laalniaaa. fluaaaaltlea aad

lympatMoi followed each
Uka real thlagi and ahadowi ot

ag
.. m naan) cMver cnii-

drea Men oa the ataga la tbe last yt-^r
of a horn -i"<'k better and I

Mfl BMmberi ol ti,>

tbal ao doubt nera pralM i« not dlattn-
-08 II *"1 BOOfl be nec M_ry to

., tha tei haloui af tki -h_d ataga
a., .,-nu > \'. Ilaoa is one af Ifceee
ran. II u aha wlth her falry
nnd h.-r playing she w._.s ;i

the Impulatva
ma whom she bad ehr-Meaed

Angel. mida Englund aa a

worki-d OUt a OOM-R-Ot
itage I-' -oaallt],

_< play -iii be oontlaued at a lerMi of

i md Fl
intB. JCMAfl ANOBL."

Btbel Clan
WallacaEra

rry .¦¦ ;v"":.JHllda Bnglund
tta h na. .¦ norlne.ArnoW

r .4 _rolyn Lee
t< aari Marahall ,;';:-'1 ¦\1->;-

.rVinarna.- WlUun
rari LOdtvli e Een
,r \N illlain Kel

lei .Loulae Mulden. *
NelUa mimore
.Ubert Prlece

. OUda Vereei
....Dorotby ( lark

-.->

THEATRICAL NOTES.
I i. sS oam by Radyard Kipimg win

.... read fot the rtrst UflM «' UM benetlt
_. ,i by the -oounttteea af the
tanle Memorial Aaaedatlan

afteraeea of December at the

Tkeatre. ThU Infetraatloa wae
in tbe form of a caMi M-P-k !l

reeterdaj from the author antiouneing
.-. a paeaa John Maean
M read tha trlhute

Th.- engag-taeaM af Bfltla Burka in!
h. r bttl 'V "The ,.M!tid the I'.ilnf
lilrl," for all OOt-of-tOWII petatl up to

rj >¦, wert canceUed reaterday by
.-..,. ( lafiea ProhaMfl This l_

to eenttana her run

,i ,'.- m Theatra through tke hoii-

Baj maklng hir farewell appoarai
Baturdi -7 l

i >avii Beleaeo will Hsst.tne control or

ge dbreetlofl at n F. Kelth'a
Colontal Theatre next Monday. when
.¦The !.m Ol '"i.i.-." Austin Htrong's
playlel ol Um lepoy niutinv, reeetvei its

lork |Mwfinifliiiia Tka aatI
if m i ¦: ii raudevllla ¦ketchea

M t preduoed h* Mr. Bkteaoi ln con-

vifii Mr. Kenh.
., .Mi !4ilc. Hain; a nw song; ln the

P_UI_eN last nl-at at the Motilln
lt^ tltla la "Tltat Wondirful

mi piavi acheduled ta ba preeentad Par
>: tweaty aeeka al tke Oalety

<; aitkdrawn by Cohan
a M;irfis thi managen This has- i>e«n

k_ B i> i ." a bkb ha_
it Weltack'a Theatre ln
k i, ;,, ooathaite Ita Hat

Vork performaaeei at a tbeatra furl
ur t <wn ,Tha p'aN win reptace "'' (X D."
whlcb enda IU run Lbate Baturday night. j

\!,-" Ii\4in wll! make her icanpearam 1
wlthln a few weeka on tke vaudeviBel

ackbarr's "afouse." wblch j
,..,; t, ,i m tataatatty bi the past,

win k .'... aa ber reMala.
"The \Vhlr-" the Drury Lane naalO

drama wMch wtU bo seen flrst nt thej
IfanhatMn Opera House oa PMday tiiarht,
«,i us Htat complaM drem rebearaal at

Uie theatre last nlghf. Other drem re-
-,is will fOlloW to allow the perfect
.tion of the play's many scenlc

The HMmorlal and relief committee ofi
the Unlted spunish Wsr Veteraaa, num-l
i-rini? LIOli 44111 attend a theatre party |

,lt a, I' Kelth- Alhambra to-morrow

algbt
PMbearaali are under way for "Some-

wherc BbM," 'h<^ bow Avary BOpwood*
Oaaga. Ludera __aaleal comedy, whleb
ii, ni w Bavaga wfll prmaal ln Naw
York ahortl].
Baturday mornlng perfnrmanceH of a

play tn- the Innovatlon announced by
Wintl.rop Amea manager af the Little
Tbeatra "ibow white and tka Baven
Dwarfa" WlU, beglnnlni' with Saturday,
Novembei 'J". ba g-Vea at the theatre at
I] o im u iii! aaeb Bat_fday< naaktag six.
perfoi-mauces of tbe fa ry play during
the weak. The hour ehosen haa been -..-

lected io allow tbe performance of "Ana«
iol." tha regular evening Mil, at the Hat-
urtlav matini .. as beretofore.

?

SOCIETY OF COLONIAL WARS.
(Jlories ot past wars were retnembered

wlien the _oc.tty of Colotual Wars gath-
cred at Delmonlco'.s last night its twen-
tlcth dlnn-t. hy the way. Oovernor Dix,
Colonel Wiiram Cflry tlnaer, the to.-ist-
maater: Colonel John H. Helllnger, U. .S
A and t'aptaln AH>ert Gl_av,_, U. 8. N.,
all made sh.rt apeechea.

MRS. FISKE IN NEW PLAY

A SCENE FROM ACT I OF "THE HIGH ROAD."
Mr-. Fi.ke an-J Charlea Fiaher.

Edward Sheldon's "The High
Road" at the Hudson Theatre

.Mrs. Fiske Strcng.
"The High Read" la not I "v-¦'. 1 b- fOi

Mra. fteke, bul Mr.-. I
for "The Hlgh Road." And in tbe inten¬

tlon of the avlewer a -
. Iment

c-ouid aol paM eith. r to . ithor or

m Th. play la arortb pla
Mi.-. i-'isk. int preta It arith llna power.

la "The Htgo
Kciad"gi> a aoman aad tbat tbe
plea la made tor aoman do nol
that t. i: l. i brlef for
or th.it the men In the pl

lle. Tbere la aa al
th>' and h' man ty in the writing '¦.

takea it deeper than the pre*
a tbeory.

mr;:.-; ti Bl mt la BOb of which
tli d Ol devi li im nt, a ehar¬

acter i-. bullt up. in the flrat
la In ber mlddk

to be the Und of eharai .¦ r tl
lo groar. Bhe la noi

'....: tl Ml
|| | | th'*

Ulium
aa Aiar* w laon. a

tt ur of art and
«t the poor,
wiiere Mary Page and hei .'...

anoui
good. in tu \ '¦ ..¦ Ihe w.
the Li' bi B :

:,ili!tioii, but ...

liioa, all M.UI

flrst niouutam tb.it
from
¦unaet tl ¦¦¦ al .¦

loag Um.
hour, ua. turn into
wlth glowlag wlndowa, from whl
el uaearthly muak drift
Of Ultiliiate iie-.-!.- .|..:t
tbla fan. y to Ai.iu v. m Ha . trav-
eie.i aboul la the "bli world" aad arlll
uiidaraland He undemtaada wt t

weil eaouj t-i t.-ii ber that a b< .
h.i .'I.!., ed the m uatala acrcoa
valley to i- icb the Ugbti d pal
nn' Ba i ii tbere, Ij ;t i UI a tt aa 'io-
next in.e-aiit iia beyond. The dtaappotnt-
aaent wlll aet be ftt al boi
ibe . a able l roon plaloly
ami hear Ita muafe
each nn.' ahe ellmba tha nexl moaniala
_he a iii alara] .* tba
but alwaya m arer.
Tben the young phlloaopber and

taJceM her away with him lo atart
flrat cllmb and ao ahe bi i

ra. ii followlng acl op<
pinK Intervenlng year.*.. Tba
faete, ahota reeulta, and
are K¦ ..-n i> aatletpated.
dlacovara Marj Paga tbi
bouaad la a pi ice of raritleo ln ¦- *

.ork. WUaon, the coh.-t.ir, baa .

er.d choice thlaga from ovoi all tha
world io aa. about ber. la feet, thej
both have guthereil tbein. Th.*y
travelled everyarhere toaethar. Tht
of the wonderful liie luis emie f,,r Mnry
Page. Bhe has com.- to traor*
dlnary dedalon Bhe la _otn. to
Aiit* aad -,0 to work The ravtnga of
the man who hus grown b and
now want.* to niarry ber amounl 10
nothlng Bhe
be llved ln the world and thal aha baa
ne.t t aaa Llvlng it Tbere baa >-, a .
grnwing cb-slre ;.) iret oul Intei it
the day her carriaxe wn." Btopi
Htri>' t by tho parade ol the Mui
atrikera Bhe had atood up and peered
over the heads of the orowd aad
thal tiie atrikera were all yoaag glrla
They were pale atnl poor. nt r< ry brave
That araa what aad touched ber -thelr
bra%ery.
Bhe lefl Wilson and t.'-nt te take a

plaee la tbe terrible army ofworker.
Ti-.e atory folloara tbe rlae ..t Marj

through her aareer ..f leader foi
of woman's work, h>-r trlunr
.'aittoi eben her bin for the
day i~* paaaed; her marrlagi to tht
ernor. wimm aha had known :n ber bome
viihiKe tweaty-one yeara her
ngnt with tbe man who ti
tiii*-.* and from the Whlte <¦¦

up the atory of ber three .lan
WIMon Just on the ave of .. .-..

in the aterj tbere is a beckground of
pelltlce and of "caiteee," boi theee Inter-
aata de not ataad te tbe front in thi
play. Th.. greartng and ohanglng of ch u
aeter a*. ona acene fellowa another ia
what cotnea to the eetitr of the ""tajce'
Vfbal had thus,* fir_it .-, ree reai

travei and impermltted done
for her? They bad cvtdcntly puahed her
root9 down Into the ground They w.i.

tni.take, aha t-ald, but artthOUl taklng
that arrong atep aha woniii oevei hav<
tak.-n the atep beyond Bo it araa la
Bible to regret
When the curtain went up on tbe third

acene and diac-over.d her a woman WhO
had fought through the ranka of labor*
era and beeome a leader of a oountry-l
wide movement, the aenae that aba had
found haraelf wa. appareal at once,
.She WM no iotij-er tbe rague little glrl.
Der any lotiK.r the rOBtleaa woman who
wus followlng the wrbng road. Hut
ahe wa*i atlll tlie BeilBitlve dreainer.
When the Oovernor who signed her

..nd mad- it a law told h'-r he loved
marry her she r«.

¦¦>¦ She
ould underatand li.r, and

h< dld.
Tbe domlnaal acene la th. play i» tba

one .:. whea tbe ona
ra of

affalr tbraatea. to
the Goy-

i-.-eal-
-icny
i»l_-
.)( lt

'.

ofu ii that at I
thlnb

Old

- n work
...

had to bredh awt i t and

ia

Iramatlc in-

Mn

WM

waa noi

than n '. '

rea

the beal "f U;e

"DER BIEERPELZ"
A Hauptmann Play at Irving

Place Theatre.
Ir.

..,,.. | ,, lateal -.inner oi
.nre.

the

Irvlni ,,ot

aaa

tl Th< hereli

plund
pullli

Mother Wol
r. wlth i

ti it. bj Mr.

.'in. AinUs" .
, ,

Kruei er.
«.- hei.
.

.

.>*.'.
Jullti.(lurn»' .'¦" ,^r_

.
dH«*

.

/.,',_'::,¦
Mlll,-.. ..- i. .- .id:- . '">

:M0RSe1s"buyiIiG engines
IVisit to London Was Not to

Seek Capital for Shipping Line.
ii-.-

I..,iirton. Nov. '.:.-<. W. Monse **&

[to-day there wa.s no truth in the story

that he waa aeekJng i-apltal for tha

\ . York and Satt i-'r.uicis-o Steam*

ahlp company. He said hc was not m-

11. rc.-'.,.-cl ln any Panama Canal bustnes*
but buylng engines for tb«

new boata now building for hla Ne*

York-Ja. ksonviile line. He liked tb«

new Dieael oil engines, he eald, and
thought he would rrobably put theia
into his boats.


